
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVO.CATE.

abmnngst the Rtomans. Aurellus had officers whose duty it wus ta
intoxicate foreign ambassadors. Tomperance societies are noti
modern Institutions. Slglsmund de Dietrichstein establishcd ane
lu 1517, under the auspices of St. Christoplier.-Afillengen's
Curiosities of Médical Literatre.

SAUBIATIE ScuaOL ASSOCIATio;.-We have lenrnied 'viLl
inuch pleasure that a number of the Teacliers in connexion wltli
thi iddlo Churcli Parisl Sabbatli School Association contemplate
fornihg a Total Abstinence Society forthe bexiefit of the chidrens
receiviug.reliliousa inistruction at their hands. Wltlî the vicw of
preparlng the îvay for this very laudabie mensure, thoy have
published a smali tract for circulation nînongst their pupils, which.
wc bave x:o doubt will be productive of mucli good. I nthe simpleE
form of Question and Answer~ it contains èoute of the principal
arguments sud facts brought forward lu support of the Total
Abstinence principle. 0ur publishers, Messrs. Caldwyell. &. Son,
arn be hagg to supply it wa Sabbath Scbool Teachers and othersE
at the exýcee ,dingly low rate of Gd. per hundred. We hope many
Of the frIends of our cause wll avail themrseve of this cheap, mode
of exteuding a knowledge af their principies.- Tcmp. Standard.

A COMMOx. 1UT A BERIOUS MISlTAKE..-Mr. - is very
much appoeed ta drunkenneas. Tberé ls uothing gives- hlm. go
mcl trouble. as lis men gettlng druuk; h lin bs one manxin the
flouse af Correctioa now for this: sud yet ur, in bis own. bouse,
brews every week; the -servants, garners, and labourera are ail
allowed ale. He thus'praiaes the article by brewing it; hie creates
a taate and likdng.for it by givlng nlnwauce, aud yet he is grieved
If mnxy exhihit 'the effecta whlch It ls-well knowa this drink lé; sure
ta produce. -He might, wlth the samne propriety, compel ail bis
men tw go on the pond every morning it la frozen over, and yet if
the ice sbould bappen a wi h tou slender, or the men too beavy, go
that several of themn fail ln, ta proceed ta lnflict apunisbment upon
the unfortunate indlvidual. The oaly safe way is neoer to Zead
tien into danger!l

TUEc MAGT8TRATES ARE TO DLAiA.-"AJack, where didst thou
get drunk ?" IlAt the Ried Cat." IlAnd who allowed the keeper
of ths re<d cat to selU staff that bas almost tàken thy senses away ?"
"9The magistrates ta lie sure."-"& Why Bill tbou aimot stand,
whene didst thion get thy drink?" IlAt the Five b>'r'dgate." "lBut
wlio sllowèd the landiord ta seli 'drink thàt 'makes men fools,
sud thi-eatens ta deatroy them. ?" " 11The mnagistrates grant the
licence"-"' Vem Harrison klled old Bàrlow's son last niglit, they
were bath drunk and got wa fikhtirig." IlWlhere baid they beea
drinking? "I4 wns wld tlisy were boîling at tlie Seveit Stars tilb
three o'clock bn the mornbng." IlWho licenced the Seven Starsto
se»l liquor that leads tw murder?" "11The mnagistrat e8 undoubttdly."
Kuowing the certain comeequences of the article sold, how casi tlie
niagistrates answer tw tlir own consciences, or ta iocty, for Ih-
ceusing any of these places?

COLD WATER FOR CuILDRtEx.-Coring, as we know it does,
from a phybician af standing iiithiti eity, ws have no liesitation lu
pubishing tlie'annsxed communication:

Duriug the prevahence of this bot weathsr there la nothing go
grateful ta infants as cold water;. these littie creatures suifer equally
with aduits fromn tliiràt, especially at nigit ; yèt straîîge to say, the
mother eithèr neglects or fears tw offer cold water. In my practice,
in several Instances, 1 have been called wa see childi-en labouring
uader lever, froua the effeets of thirat, sud upon giving cold wvater,
had thse pleasure of seeing the child recover in a very short time, a
free prespiration followilng the use of this itatural remedy. Real
tliirst canitot ho allayed by any tbing sa weil as by water; when a
clîild, la feveriali at night, it will la a majority of cases bie cured. by
freely sponging a face aud limba with *tepid water; and nhhowing
it ta drinkc cold water. Let parents wbo have sickly chiidren (of
miy age) try this plan; if it dos no good, it will produce no evil;
but 1 amn certain it wiil arrest mucli sufferng, by a very simple
aud grateful rernedy.-N. M. Com. Adv. Aug. 21.

SMOLLETT's TEsviason. iN P.AVoOP orTEm-PERANcE.-A

ieaaxts [I. o. of Fnaîicel,îvho have wvIne for their ordiay drink,
ire of a diminutive size ln ccon--aritson ta those who use znilk, beer,
)r even venter; aud it is a constant observation that when there la a
icarclty of wine, the common people are always more healthy thau
[n those scusons when it abounds. The longer 1 live, the more 1
am oonvInced, that wvine aud ail fermented liquora are pernielous,
ta the buman constitution: and that, for the pt-ese.rvattin of healtha
ind exhibaratiots af the spirits, there Is no beverage comparable to
aIxple water."

ErrucTs OP INTEMPERANCE.-AS the train of cars were
ipproachiug the village of Greenwich, R. I., a deaf and dximb mn
-hanced ta be crossing the railroad as the cars rasicdl by. 0f
course neither the bell attadlied ta the engins, inr the sill sounsi
of tIe 3traîn whitle, cotild notify hlm, of bis danger. Wa.lking
iehibcrately up tu the locomotive, a bloxv fromn a iktrt of the faune.
wvork felird hlm ta the ground, and so severely lnjured the poor
creatuire, thnt whesî the cars left itan witli his friends, it waëi
evident he could survive but a feiw moineuts. A wl'.lskey bottle
wviicli was foutid shiveredl ta atoms lu the pocket of the dyiug mute,
nccounts for the sttupefucticîîî auder which bis4 Qthur seuses-
generally so ucute axîx vlgildît lu peaoà~s derived ai tir bearng
-méuat bave been laboring, ta have allowed bita thus ta walk inta
destruction it3elf.-Bostoit Mercantile .Journa.

À HIoni STàt-i».-The Temnperance cause la New Hampshire.
bas takion a biglier statid thiai evesi it Mussachussets. Mr.
Lauriat ditrlbuted temnperance tracts 011>11 late Sri-l voyage froua
a lieiglit of 14,000 foet 1-'ortlanel Advocate.

An Intemperate man, Charles MacPbaton, la the Nortliern
liberties of Phiadelphia, staggened and feli veith one ami aud keg
serais the track ai the Columbia ral-.rond beyond the bridge on
Sunday hast, 9tb September. *WVhiie lu that situation ans or more
car pnssed aven hlm, cruubing ara and keg la a most horrible
manne-, bis life ia ln danger.- A large fiily of cidren are,
dependent on hlm, for support..

A drurîken man vias lately founil asleep at aîidaigbt on the
Stockton rail-way, with bis neck on one of the rails in front ai an
origine'and train, but discovered la time -tao n emoved, or instamit
death would have eraued.

A woaman crosseil over ta Civingtau, Ohio, lu the ferry-boat,
wltli a chIld three or four months old lit ber arms, and a bottîr oi
whiskey la lier baud. On leaving the boat, being inuch into-xi-
cated, sîte feUl with the cbildl la ber arms, ivhich ivas suppofed ta
hoe injured by tlîe fa». The neiglibouns on the following inarniug
going buta tbe bouse wbere as lived fiand the womn asleep, and
the cbild a corepse lying jjy lien aide.- Cincinnati paper.

RATISER SERTOUS BXUT HARMONÎOUS ?-A drunken feliow
hat-iixg taken a littIe to ranch, and fallen neair the spout.oi ans of
the houses, during a beavy nain, wau lierd ta exclim-«" th.-%t
enougli gentlemen, 1 ivont drink any muore. "-Phil2del>Aia palier.

'It bas been uscertained, that the quuntity of been snhd at tbe
Bootha la Hyde Park, on the day of the Coronation, e.xceoe-d six
hundred' butta !-Lodonpzper.

A SPRmin ExTRA.-A gentleman la Illinois biais a untired acres
planted wvitl corn, wvîich, wns mach infested witiî ci-oves. After
trying bis rifle ta hittie pus-pose, bue sent to tIse druggibt for a gallon
ai alcobôl, la w icfs lie àoaked a few quarta of canas, and scattered
it over lus field. Thc crows came, devoured the corni,-bad s neul
draink ai it,-and bave not been near the field silice. Mýore sensi.ble
than some other bipieds, they would not lie casiglit a second time.

Ont -f six hiundred men, Nvbo constitute the cnew of the Inde-
pendence, four liunds-ed.live an strlgtly tempera nce principles.

The Cinîcinnati Insurance Offices bave agreed ta abute ton per
cent. on the premiuin due fi-rn steamboats, conducted veithout bu-
taxicnting drink.

The Grand Jury oi Wayne County, Indiana, bave presented the
cosrespondethbas directel oui- attention ta the foilowing extract retaimung or spiritunus lquors ns a nuisance, -- t smoulu.l a atoet
irons Smoliett's Travels tlu-augli France sud Italy, published lu go soon as an act ai thse Gencral Assembly ai the State can ho made
Landau l776. This testiasouy lu faveur ai total abstinence frou a acconsphish the saune."
ahi iatoxicating drinks, irons go eminent a man snd physician uM A Young lady, wealtby and accomplisîîed, committed suiid at
Tablas Smollett at sa eanly a period, ought ta bie gcneraliy known. Fnnmington, N. «Y., fiftecn juys after marriage, being iznpe»ced ta
in letter 39, p. 260, hie says :-Il It must bo owned thnt nil tise tise des-d by tise dkeioverv Mtliecr it.baiid r-as a ch,-aurd.


